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Eagie candidate
coliects 1.700 pieces
of gear for needy kids
By Randi Weiner
rcweiner@lohud.com

EASTCIIESTER - Brad Mc'
Candless was worried in the be'
ginning that nobody would can'
tribute to his sports equipment
collection drive, and that his Ea-
gle Scout project would be a big
idea that fell flat.
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Brad McGndless spent six-weerc collecting used sports equipment as partofiis Eagle Scout prciecL

tren hetd a spora A"V 
"t 

i"iiitli( r.tiiti.V o*i pa* to give away nearly 1'7il1 itemg' suagr'1ro gv

BRAD MC{jNDLE55



But six weeks af,ter hs out out
his first collection bfuis, his
garage was filled with used bas-
ketballs, soccer shin guards,
iacrosse stickr, footbaiis and
b*seballso a*d h* w$s frl'isg t*
,find a place tc give away more
,than 1i70S different items to

needlr kids. ..

'Suprbed doesilt even Segff:'
to cover it " said McCandless. L7,
a memberof Tloop 353 inEastch'
6sfer. "I was lookirrg at m]' gala**
eirdwondering rqhen I *'a-r g*lng
to be able to park tlrcre agan it
nas full to the brun "

McCandless. uhc stan-c his
senior year *t licrac€ *{xu* High
School this fall, hxs heen e Fcti
Scout since,he we* 11. lt'lren he
reached the sectnd-f*igh*et l*vel
of Scouting in 10th grade. Life
Rank, he began planning f*r his
Eagleproject.

"I had the idea of orgaruzing a
baseball equipment drive.l' A{c-
Candless -d, jrl've plald base-
ball since I was 5. I h*d a lot of
equipment myself I could donate,
but then I realized that's Dreffv
narrolry and expa::r*ed *t to i
sports equipment drive. ln Janu-
ary, I called organizatiurs to seeif
they were interested in partici
pating in my project, I u'as just
hoping to heip some kids. I didn't
really have a number in ndnd,
didn't expect arythinC big, just
was hopi:tg it wasn't going to be a
failure."

He put collection baskets in lo-
cal ehurches, sports clubs, play-
ing fields and village and town
halls at the end of May. He
wrapped up his collecting at the
end of the second week in July,
then invited his Scout troop and
otircrvolunt€srs overto his house

!o ryash 
and sort equipment.

That's when he counted the do- -
nations up: L,7fi) separate items,
including 450 baseballs, 150 base-
ball gloves, 100 bats, 65 footballs,
4.! lqnnis rackets and lacrosse
sticks, L50 team jerseys, plus shin
guards, basketballs, soccer balls.
Someone donated 20 new basket-
balls. Muchof the equipment was

Ee{r b$ *ome wasn't, and Mg. _
Candless hadto give it all awaY.

He qronsored a sports day at
Thckahoe's ParkwaY Oval Park,
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Donations inrluded 450 basebafls, 150 baseballgloves, 100
bats, 65 footballr and tl0 tennls rackets and lacrossE sticks
and 150 team jer:eys, srjBurrrED By BRAD MccANDLEss



SC0Ut Eagle project
collects sports gear
for needy children
Continued from 1

and lined up coaches and
teachers to hold workshops
and oversee pickup games.

He invited the Mount Ver-
non Boys and Girls Club and
the Eastchester Community
Action Program, and coordi-
nated much of the day with
the help of local politicians,
especially TUckahoe Mayor
Steve Ecklond and Countv
Legislator Sheila Marcotte.

For much of the day, the
65 guests played games and
attended the workshops, At
the end of the afternoon, Mc-
Candless held an equipment
give-away, and each child
had the opportunity to
choose three pieces of sports
equipment for their oun.

That still left 1,500 pieces
of merchandise. $IcCandless
said much of the rest was
crammed into the bus that
brought the Mount Vernon-
youngsters, The rest went
into the trailer that had
brought the equipment to the
field, and rvas dropped off at
the Eastchester CAP oro-
gram grounds. from ivfuih it
was disfributed thraughour
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Westchester County.
Now he has to comolete

his Eagle project work-book
and send it to Scouting head-
quarters in Texas. Once it is
approved, he will receive his
Eagle rank.

In the meantime, he has
another Scouting trip in the
offing. He'lI be taking a saii-
ing trip in the tsahamas. liv-
ing on a boat and learning
sailcraft.

"Evelfihing I've done in
Scouting was awesome," hs
qgid.- 'il've -done things
tlfrough Scouting that most
kids my age never get to do.
And with my project ,,. I've
done something for hun-
dreds and hundreds ofkids,
and that just makes me real-
ty happy."


